
Antibody Testing for Dentists, Pharmacists and Optometrist Staff  of 

Herefordshire  

Wye Valley Trust, Hereford County Site. 
 

Introduction  

Wye Valley NHS Trust offers antibody testing for NHS and Social Care staff.  The 

aim of Antibody testing is to provide information on the prevalence of COVID-19 in 

different regions of the country as part of the Government’s national roll out of this 

programme. This helps the Government better understand how the disease spreads.  

What an Antibody Test is and what it isn’t 

It is important to note that a positive test result for antibodies only means that you 

have had COVID-19. There is currently no evidence to show that it means you 

cannot be re-infected with the virus, or pass it on to others, or have protective 

immunity. You must continue to follow all infection prevention and control measures 

irrespective of the results of your test. If you do have antibodies you can still go to 

work. 

The Appointment   

The test requires a venous blood sample to be taken and blood sampling is offered 

at the Hereford County Hospital site – health@work/Johnson Hospital building (see 

map).  

Staff with Covid-19 symptoms should not access antibody testing if symptomatic. 

They should schedule a swab testing appointment at their nearest NHS Testing site.  

The booking link for an appointment is https://www.picktime.com/WVTantibodytest 

Please attend your appointment at the allotted time. You will receive your test results 

via text message generally within 48 hours of having your blood taken. If you need to 

cancel or reschedule your booking, or you have any queries regarding the booking 

process, please email erica.hermon@wvt.nhs.uk 

Please make sure the information on the antibody form (consent form that you will be 

given to complete at the testing appointment) is clearly completed with your full 

formal name. Please provide an NHS number and current mobile number. Without 

this information, there will be delays in you receiving your results.  

The booking link is https://www.picktime.com/WVTantibodytest 

Information Governance of booking system: WVT have set up the booking 

system for Antibody tests; those using this site are asked to provide an email 

address and contact phone number to ensure a contact point for the appointment. 

The site is we recognise an externally hosted site, any potential IG risk associated 

with this booking system has been reviewed and considered by WVT; a DPIA is in 

place.  
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